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The Pioneer Harness and Saddle men of Bates county, 1871.'

COLUMBIA OR SAYERS AND SCOYILLE BUGGIES.

And an elegant Flat Pad Single or Double Buggy Harness.
X

Keep in stock everything that horse owners need. Double wagon harness from f10 to f30. Single bar-- SA

the steel fork cow boy and sole leather spring seat saddles. Lap robes, horse blankets, dusters and fly Cf
nets, harness oil and soaps, liniments tor man or beast, coach oils, axle grease, tents, wagon covers, If

We have the largest retail hnress and saddlery store In the southwest and our harness are all made at
home. Sole agents for the Columbia and Saver and Scovllle buggies. We also carry a full line of bug-
gies, Surries, Road and Spring Wagons, in cheaper grades. See us before buying.

at
8 flcFARLAND BROS., St&S

The Columbia and

Sayers andScoville

rehiclea hare been

sold for manyyears
in Bates county,

with the rery best

results.' Elegant in
style, a grade ma-

terial and skilled

workmanship; our
Buggies, fine Har-

ness, whips and lap
dusters are match-

ed to suit the taste
of all.

The Hyatt Brothers Guilty.

Warrensburg, Mo., June 20. The
jury in the Hyatt murder case re-

turned a rerdict at 4 o'clock, finding
1'aul and Thomas Hyatt guilty ot
murder In tbe second degree and
assessed their punishment at ten
years each in the state penitentiary.
Tbe attorneys for the defendants will
file a motion tor a new trial, and fail
inglnthat will appeal to the supreme
court. The defendants received the
verdict without apparent feeling.

Thomas and Paul Hyatt killed
Herman Martin Christmas eve. The
tragedy wasln the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church yard nearColnmbla.

Governor Carter Resigns.

Honolulu, June 26. Governor
Carter mailed his resignation to Pres-
ident Rooserelt Wednesday. The
action, it is declared, was not due to
the election of E. M. Brown as high
sheriff, but had been under con-
sideration some time. (The resigna-
tion was the culmination of a long
series of events which led Governor
Carter to the conclusion that he
could be of more service to the terri-
tory of Hawaii outside the guberna-
torial chair than in that position.

A Million in Klondike Gold.

Seattle, Wash., June 20. The
steamer the City of Seattle is expect-edt- o

reach port Sunday with 1 mil-

lion dollars in gold direct Jromthe
mines ef the Klondike and Tanana
country. ItleftSkagway. The ship-
ment represents the first clean-u- p of
a number of claims. The steamer
Dolphin arrived here with million
dollars In gold from the Klondike.

Mr. DeArmond makes a belated
call for a committee meeting when

the patience of a majority of the
committeemen and all other demo-

crats was about exhausted. Ee fails
to mention the purpose of the call,
and he mar conclude to count ' no
quorum," but assuming that it it his
intention to resign is the basis for
the following. The old chairman
should not be permitted to dictate
his successor, we his actions in tbe
matter has led people to believe Is bis
Intention to try. The siren tong
that the chairman should be located
at the county seat, by which the pres
ent chairman won, is not tenable un
less Butler presents a man with su
perior qualifications. An interfer
ence oy uutier politicians in the
committee's actions should be re
garded with suspicion by the mem-

bers.
At this meeting only the party

good should be considered and the
man pushing his claims for the posi
tion, who Is known to have political
aspirations, should not be selected.
A broad-minde- evenly balanced
man, who bas had experience In par
ty organization, is active, energetic
and fully alive to the needs of the
party and willing to devote enough
of his time to thoroughly organize
the party, is the man to select. This
choice should not be made hastily,
but after full discussion and due de
liberation. The gentleman selected
should not make excuses or attempt
to shirk the great responsibilities,
lie should accept the call as the
matured judgment of bis party, and
enter upon the discharge of theduties
with his best abilities. Without pre- -

udice and looking alone to the good
of the cause, we offer these sugges-

tions and sincerely trust and believe
that this spirit will prevail at the
committee meeting on next Satur
day and that there will be a working
quorum present.

UNDER BRYAN'S LEADERSHIP.

Speaking editorially of the recent
remarks of Mr. Bryan at Muskoiree.
the Ulobe-Democr- says:

"What Mr. Bryan says about the
triumph of radical Democracy in
the convention ot his party three
years hence, has been prophesied by
so many other eminent Democrats
that the country expects it. All
the indications point to the triumph
of that brand of Democracy In the
convention. The Cleveland and
Parker element of the party has
been so thoroughly beaten and dis-
credited that it will have no influ-
ence three years hence, it will have
no standing In the convention either
on the platform committee or else-
where. The over w helming repudia-
tion which it received at the polls
last November has put it out of all
chance of receiving any quarter by
the men who shape the party's
platform, put up its ticket and
tight its battles.

"Everything that Mr. Bryan says
about Democratic plans tor 1908
is entitled to the attention of Dem-

ocrats and Republicans. Be is tbe
most powerful personage in the
Democratic party In 1905. At the
St. Louis convention of 1904 he
was a commanding figure. The
sordid and the ruglar stamp of
politics represented by Hill, Be-
lmont, Murphy and Cockran was
alien to everything tor which Bryan
stood. Bryan fought Parker and
the things which Parker typified in
the convention, and though he was
defeated in that body he was over-
whelmingly vindicated at the polls.
Undoubtedly he is correct in say-
ing that the radical Democracy will
run the party in 1 908. Something,
as he declares, will be borrowed from
Socialist and Populist policy. But
will that give the Democracy the
victory? Unquestionably it will
not ll Js entirely safe to predict,
however, that under the leadership
which the Democracy will have in
that year it will make a far more
respectablecanvass than It did last

Neither Socialism nor
i'ear.will ever get the sanction of a
majority of the votes of the Amer-
ican people. Under the leadership,
though, of intrepid, honest and
capable men like Bryap, the Demo-
cracy In 1908 will be likely to put
npa fight which) will compel the
Republican party to name a strong
ticket and make an active canvass
In order to main control of the
government."

The at tries to con
vince Itself that the Democracy can
not win even under the leadership ot
Mr. Bryan; yet it concludes that on
der his leadership the party will "pot
up a fight which will compel the Re-

publican party to name a strong
tlekst and make an active canvass In
order to.malntain control of tbe gov . 1

eminent"

Gor. Folk hat appointed C. A.
Calvlrd, of Clinton, a member of the
board to locate the Northwest Nor
mal School. The hut legislature
provided tor both Northwest and
Southwest Stat. Normal schools,
which, when build will give th stats
firs Kormal schools. .. v
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Central Committee Meeting.

The iVmocratlc Central Committee

of Bates count? is hereby ealWI
inpet In the circuit court room In

Mutler od Saturday, .July lit, at
O 'iock p. ni.

J. A. DeAbmom).
Chairman

The State Treasurer's last state- -

tntpt showed: Balance April SO,

JMti.'U 73.76; receipts lor May,

I219.US7.2S; disbursements for May,

1380,197.45; balance May 31, f,
202.713.3tt.

Central committeemen, when they

meet Lere next tftUurday to select a
chairman, should Iook wit h suspicion

upon the solicitude of county neat

politicians to interfere and dictate
their actions. They should prolt by

the lessons of the last campaign and
look for a man able to conduct the
campaign and not select one who
peeks the place for hit own selfish pur-

pose or to promote iaitioual ends.

Candidates are thus early begin'

ulng to swarm m the Sixth Missouri

district with an eye to the Demo-

cratic congressional nomination.
Tromlnent Hmon thosa mentioned

are Senator Dickinson of Hsnry,
Wallace Crossley, James Soddeth
and Chas Morrow of Johnson, ab'e
John Lucas of St. Clair, and Judge
Jarrott of Cass. It is supposed that
Congressman DeArmond, who has
represented the district f r so many

terms, will be a cuudklate to succstd

himself. The stir that has thus early

been started promises a hot tight for

the congressional nomination la that
district. Nevada Mail.

The Bates County Democratic Cen-

tral Committee Las been called to
meet In this city July 1st. Now then
The Btti.ek Times has an opportu-
nity to capture the chairmanship,
but it should insist on a quorum of

the lnenitjerbb'p being present. Free
Press.

The- Times does not desire nor has
it any use for the chairmanship of

the central committee. For more

than a quarter of a century we have

Insisted that the committee should
be used for party benefit and not for

Individual preferment. For several
years designing politicians have at-

tempted to use the chairmanship for
eelflsh advancement and the party
bas suffered thereby. The time has
come when the very best man the
party affords should be placed at the
head of the committee, and he should
accept that responsible position with

the determination to devote sufficient
time and attention to thoroughly or-

ganize and have the committee into
a wen equippwu - uguwuy - ujacuum
when the campaign opens next
Mprin,

Thomas M. Casey, cashier of the
'Salmon A Salmon bapk, at Clinton,
was arrested Sunday ou a charge of

forging the name of Wm. M. Stephens
to notes aggregating $9,000. These
notes with others were deposited
with the Kansas City State bank to
secure heavy loans. Much excite-

ment was created by the Casey arrest.
Judge Denton, who was on his way
to Warsaw to bold court, was reach-

ed at Sedalia and prevailed on to go
to Clinton Monday, where be ap-

pointed John B. Egger, of Appleton
City bank, receiver tor the Salmon

.bank. No official statement hat
been given ont by the examiner In

..charge, but It is said the condition

is much worse than at first thought
and there is talk tkat not over 20

per cant will be paid depositors
Salmon A Salmon bank had the con-

fidence ol not only the people of that
county, but this section ot the state
and many Bate county citizens of

the east side will suffer. Many pathet-

ic incidents an being told of people

who lost their all, the tarings of a
tltoe of hard work and frugality, j

TO

Butler, Missouri.
f

The Eminent Physician on
Chronic Troubles to vis-

it our City

THURSDAY. JULY L

Will Be at

ROSS HOTEL
Until Thursday Evening,

July Cth, at 5 O'clock.

ONE DAY OIILY

SB. MfIF
President of ths staff of physicians

of the Boston Electrical Medical In
stitution, is making a tour of ths
state. This being an advertising trip
and to introduce the new system, will
giv e consultation and medicine neces-- s

ary to complete a cure free. AU par-
ties taking advantage of this offer

are requsted to state to their friends
the result obtained by their sew
treatment.

Treats all kinds of chronic disease
and deformities.

It is seldom that a community sit
uated as the on in which we live bas
the privilege of consulting such an
eminent specialist, who is inconstant
attendance to wait upon you, diag-

nose your case and give you the bene
fit of a medical knowledge. This is
no experiment or guess work. Yon
will be told whether or not you can
be cared. If your case is curable, he
will treat you; il incurable will give
t uch advise as will prolong life.

Cures the deaf in an entirely new
w ay. Catarrn in ail its varied forms
cu red so that it will nerer return by
breaking up the cold catching tend
ency.

It you have weak lungs or consump--
t ion, do not fail to be examined. It, .111 A .L! J.1
win cob i you uukiiiug lur it aiiurouga
examination. He treats all diseases
and deformities.

Tbe discovery of absorbing medi
cine by electricity in paralysis, lost
of p ower, rheumatism and all diseases
of the nervous system is a godsend
to suffering humanity. Medical men

stand apalled at the marvelous cures
that are effected wherever this sys-

tem is introduced. Thousands who
hare given up all hope of ever being
cured now have an opportunity of a
lifetime to consult without charge a
doctor of national reputation. Be
rn ember tbe knowledge of medicine,
combined with electricity, gives him
control of diseases that others do
notpossese. If you are hard of hear-

ing, if you are lame and cannot walk,
he will cure you.

Indigestion, liver and catarrh of
the stomach is quickly cured.

Do not fail to call on the eminent
specialist, as a visit may cost you
nothing and may save your life.

It you suspect kidney trouble.
bring a two ounce bottle of your
urine tor chemical and microscopic
examination.

Go early as the office is always
crowded.

If you are improving under your
amily doctor, do not take op our
ral nable time. We wish to giresach
plenty of time, but cannot listen to
long stories pertaining to jour case.
T he rich and the poor are alike treat-
ed. Idlers and curiosity seekers will
pleasestay away. Our time Is valua
ble.

N. B. Cancer, tumors, nicer, akin,
blood and scalp diseases cored by a
new method.

PUes cured in 5 to 30 days without
knife. We make a specialty of dis

eases peculiar to either sex. Also an
expert optician to treat the eye and .

granulated lids, cataracts and all dis-

eases of the eye, ear, nose and throat
treated and eared.

Remember not one penny will be
charged for all the medicine required
to make a cure of all those taking
treatment on this trip.

Offics hems 9 a.m. -

(Positively, married ladies matt be. . .! - 1 1 .t i l k

Remember, the date. Thursdar. V

JJuly , at Bote Hotal, Batter, Mo.' v

legislature. A law passed In 1899
gives each State Senator and each
Representative, power to appoint
cadets from his senatorial district or
county. Boys thus appointed are
matriculated in the Academic, En-

gineering and Agricultural depart-
ments of the University free of tuition
and entrances fees. The State fur-

nishes them good uniforms. The
total value of each appointment is

more than f20, which 1b quite an aid
to any student. Candidates (or ap-

pointment must be graduates of a
(our year high school, academy or
college. Representative Church of
this county and Senator Dickinson
of this district have appointments to
make.

Be Proud of Your Work.

The editor of the Earth wants
farmers to hold up their heads In
pride of their calling. He says:

"Don't regret that you are a farm-
er, and be proud of the land that you
own, no matter what size it may be.
Make up your mind to raise that
mortgage from the farm, to pay all
the debts, and if you don't own a
farm, make up your mind to go to
some region where you can have a
f)iece of ground, lhere is nothing

farming, with the chance ot your
living like a gentleman and your wife
like a lady. Ton do not know the
hardships and suffering that live in
the city. Clerks are losing their
health pouring over books, and nr.-no- t

getting anywhere near as much
salary as you can make on the farm,
erenlf,yoTi do sometimes want togo
out and work by the day for the
ready money. Do not be too much
wedded to old ideas and localities,
nor ralue against your own interests
the ties of kindred and what you
hare always thought of generally as
"home." A farmer's real home is
nerer a rented one.

BANKER CASEY ARRESTED.

The Clinton, Mo., Cashier Accus

ed of Forging Two Notes.

Clinton, Mo., June 20.-Tbo-

Casey, cashier of the defunct Salmon
& Salmon bank, was arrested charged
with the forgery ot two notes for a
total of 99,900. The charge was
preferred by William M. Stevens, a
real estate dealer, until recently a
member of the firm of Wallace &

Stevens. It is alleged that to one
note for f0,400 the name of Wallace
& Stevens was forged, and to the
other, for $ 3,500, Stevens' name was
written. Cassey was too 111 to be
moved from his home and a deputy
sheriff is guarding him there.

The two notes, it is alleged, were
drawn on the Salmon & Salmon bank
and were deposited by Casey with the
Kansas City State bank of Kansas
City as part security for money
lent the bank here. No cash was
obtained on them, the notes being
used merely as collateral. The Kan-

sas City State bank had loaned the
Salmon bank $150,000, secured by
$307,000 in notes.

- Cadetship Vacant.

Two hundred and seventy-fou- r

cadetships, valued In the aggregate
at more than 15,480, are vacant In

the Military Department of the Uni-

versity of Missouri.- - These vacancies
will be filled within the next ninety
days by the members of tbe Missouri

It Is a proverb of Japan that a healthy
8tomacn is me oasis oi an sirengin. Tho
Japanese as a people are remarkable for

meir neann,
ji endurance, pa--

.iciiuj aim cm in
No man is

stronger than
his stomach.
Let the greatest
athlete havedvs-pepsl- a

and his
muscles wra!r
soon fall. It

on the
strength of the
stomach to what
extent food eat-
en Is digested
and assimilated.

It Is because
Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures

diseases of the stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition that it gives
strength to the whole body. When the
weak stomach Is made strong by "Golden
Medical Discovery " then food Is perfectly
digested and assimilated, the nutrition
derived from food Is distributed to the
several organs of the body, and tbe
"weak" heart which was weak because
it was not well fed becomes strong again.
So with the weakness of the other organs
of the body, It Is cured when the stomach
Is cured.

"I m nleiMd to tell vou that three bottles
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dtaeorerj 'hat

ompiaint ana in--H

dlceatlon." write Mra. O. all. of Nortr.
Ontario. Ha aufferad Ifor a Ion time with
win tn his rUrht aide. Tried tfcrs doctors

ra bat the did not do any roodi also tried
ereral kinds of patent medicine bat re--

celred no benefit. got ana
you advised as to try rour 'OoMeo mm
Discovery.' rot s Mtue at once

asband had taken all of -

m feelThi ever so nrocb bllLot and
able to work asaln. Be eontlaaea J j the
VDtaoovery ' ontll be bad taken tor
.mi I. in. Miin hauar than tor re tt We
have so?several friends to in rear golden
Medical Discovery' tor different cot flainta
and I am pieaaed to say tba M b T never
laUed." .iDr. Fierce't rieasant rem
laxative for feeble people.
constlpatlen and biliousness. - 1

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Xt sea fm
on recnlpt of sumos 'U) pa; expejiae of
mailing onw. Hens w ur. B.T.
Rnffaln. N. Y tl one-ce- nt stamps tor pa

or 11 sumpt for eiow-boua- d.

GOOD THINGS X RIGHT PRICE.

You will find them at

i

Cable & Groves.
We haye just received a new shipment of Per-

fection flour 'Kansas Hard "Wheat' there
is none better. We also have Kansas Shorts

m

and Bran. "We have everything kept in a
first class grocery. Our stock of shelf hard-

ware is complete. See ns for 4th of July
good Candies and fruits. We want your Pro-

duce, Cash or Trade. .

GET OUR PRICES.I

CABLE & GROVES.
Phone 18. , .r -- - BUTLER, lid

7


